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one chased a thousand and two put
ten thothousanduisanasandsina to flight0 the lord
would send an influence perhaps a
spiritspirits rapping would get into their
midst and they would go to work and
slay oneono another cannot the lord
do the same now cannot he turn
over mountains if we wewerere followed
upbyupudby by enemies and heap them upon
them just as easy as I1 can turn over
an apple youyeayeu need not borrow
trouble about brother Brigbrighambarubarnharu hebe
does rightricht all the time god is with
him angels are with him andana round
taboutaboutcabout him night and day the wis-
dom of god is given to him and it
willwill supersede the wisdom of the
world 1I know this as well as I1 know
that youou areherearphereare here thisdaythis dayaay

theungodlyThe ungodly killed joseph and hy-
rum but in so doing0 they furtheredthe work of god more than tenfold
joseph laid the foundation andleftand left
us to build the building andwhenanywhenand when we
are gone we will leaveleaven others for it
must be done do not be troubled
but do what you have been told to-
day and never take a course to tram-
mel the first presidency in their ope-
rations but take off their shackles
and burdens and carry them your-
selves for you have just as much
physical strength as they have therathere
is scarcely a weakly man or woman
here then carry your own burdens
god blessyoublessbiess you for ever ameddamen
i
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I1 feel to rejoice tbismorningthis morning in the
remarks that ibaveI1 have heardbeardbeara and ifeeliveelI1 feel
tot0 teanbeanheanheartearbean testimony to the same and
also to all the instructions given
during this conference I1

iai1 feel that it is good to be horehereborehero
and I1 can say that I1 have tried to
appreciatea the blessings we enjoy in
common with my brethren it is in-
deeddeeddeed a privilege to rise before an as-
sembly of saints in the valleys of the
mountainsx6untains before those that are now
so comfortably and favorably located
in this place and while brother george
Aai smith was speaking upon the
voravordyordvord of wisdom there was a
dlediedreamih occurred to my mind that I1
heardlaialala related by one of the brethren
a4sliriilm6agoshort timeilme ago hore saidysaidtherewasthere was

ga proclamation issued by the presi-
dent of the church of jesus christ
for the elders of israel to collect thosthoe
together who had kept the command-
ments of god for there was awork
that the lord had for them to per-
form the people came together very
slowly and reluctantly once in aIL
while a few would come along buthut a
leader off was wanted and perhaps
an elder would be seen coming up buthut
it seemed to hebe slow work collecting
the people together after a while
there was another proclamation issued
for the people to come together inliilit
massesthosemasses those tbatwerethalthatwere true and that
beerenvereveere known to be trying to keep the
commandmentscommandmentsofcommandmentsofrofof god and they then
damecame udbyupbyup by thousandsthousand byb tens of
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thousands and by hundreds of tilouthou-
sands I1 felt tbatitwassothat itwas so this morning
that those that had been spespeakingakinoakina had
touched the right subject and it was
very good and T felt that there would
beverybe very few in this vast congregation
if they were called duqouqout who hadkeptbadkepthad kept
the 11 word of wisdom if all such
were called for I1 am persuaded that
there would be very few that would
come forth buthutut if the word were
41 come forth all ye latter day saints
that are trying to keep the word of
wisdom I1 feel that there would be
many that would come forth and I1
beliebellebeilebelievebelleveveIvelI1 would be amoamong1ng that num-
ber that would be found trying to
keep the word of wisdom
when we first heard the revelation

upon the word of wisdom many of
us thothoughtuht it consisted merely in
our drinking tea and coffee but it is
not only using tea and coffee and
our tobacco and whisky but it is every
other evipwhichevipwbich is calculated to con-
taminateta this people the word of
wisdom implies to cease from adul-
tery to cease from all manner of ex-
cesses and from all kinds of wicked-
ness and abomination that are common
amongst this generation it is strictly
speaking keeping the commandments
of god and living by every word that
proceedethproceedeth from his mouth
this is the way that I1 understand

the word of wisdom consequently
we have to keep all the command-
ments if I1 understand the matter
correctly in connexion with this word
of wisdom in order to obtain the
blessings for unless we do keep the
fommandmentscommandmentscommandments of god and not offend
inin any one point we have nonoinot a full
claimdalm upon the blessings promised in
connexion with this portion of the
word of the lord
the lord says in reference to these

things mentioned in the word of
wisdom that they are not good for
the body I1 iknowknowihnow that my brethren
and sisters feel as I1 do they have a

desire to keep thewordofthe word of wisdom
and know it is the wish ot1 the tiettepiepre-
sidencysidencsidena that the elderssidersziders of Isisraelrael should
preach upon the word of wisdomwisdoM
and establish it in the minds of the
people and suffer not themselves frofromim
desire to be overcome by the habitsbabitsofof
those among whom they travel to
preachthepreachAthetho gospelgospeae1 but be an exampleexan311exanlit311rit
in all things0I1 can say one thing which I1 amam
very thankful for I1 never partook of
an evil in my life because my brethren
did but I1 have alwaystriedalwayalways striedtried to act and
live upon my own agency if I1 bayohavebavohavohayo
sinned it has been through my own
ignorance if I1 go asastraytray it is because
my mind and my nature are human
I1 have ever felt determined to taketahe

a course to enjoy the spirit of the
lord and whenwhe he has left me to
myself and I1 have been tempted I1
have always trusted in the lord and
endeavored to obey him and nnotot
to give way to the tempter and
I1 want this feeling to sink deep ininto
the hearts of every man and woman

icalling themselves latter day shinsainskinsaintstg
and when I1 hear a word droppdroppeded byvy
any one that will tend to thwart the
design of gods holy word why then
I1 feel most indignant
1I1 wish to see men observe and teach
the word of wisdom in their faldfaidfamiliesliles
for to see men throw a bad influence
upon the word of the lord I1 miilwiilwidlwas
going to say such a spirit is a stinstinkk inin
the nostrils of all righteous men
many of the saints excuse them

selves for chewingchewincchewchewinginoinc0 tobacco because
others use it but let us examine our-
selves this morning and see if such a
course will be justifiable before dilizoilizour
heavenly father
where is the man that excuses

himself on this account I1 askhimaskhamask him
is it righteousness for himbiin to ex-

cuse himself in order to freeyeemee himself
from blame if it isnotignotis not let him
rerepentpent cease his excusations and turlturnturm

I1 unto the lord his godgoldoadod and work
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righteousness all the days of his life
that he may be saved in the kingdom
ofofjleavenliehmeeh
AyoouM know it as an old methodist
doctrined9cirinef that every tub has to stand
upon its own bottom and we will find
that it is so before we get through
yetweyetteyet we will findafindtfindtbrethrenfind&brethrenbrethren and sisters
that it is for every man and w6manwamanwomangoman to
taketalotiletike aa course to save themselves indi-
viduallyTi obey counsel observe all the
revelations of jesus christ that shall
hebe

x
given

I1
to us as a people in this pre-

sent71

aceage0 2 whether by the dreams of
tonightt&nightthe night the visionsqfvisions afpf the day or
theflieuhle revelations of godsgodlgode holy spirit
and to follow after righteousness pur-
suesue the course marked out for the
peoplepe pap10 of god andanc1 theuthei all will be
wellweilwelielleileli with us in this life and also in
tthatt which is to come
11belI1 feel to rejoice and I1 thank my

heavenlyeave4veniy father that we have es-
caped thus far the contaminating in-
fluencesfluences of the gentiles and I1 always
do6 rejoice that our lives are prolonged
upon the earth I1 never attended a
conference in my life but I1 felt thank-
fulf I1 tto0 god that I1 hadbad fellowship and
a standing inin the midst of this mighty
people and that I1 hadbad some confidence
before them and also the god whom
wewo servevreveqawvefwvevfq are indeediindeed a besblessedi ia peoplepeopleopieodle

I1

prosperity attends us as a community
the wicked and even the very devils
are prophesying the prosperity of this
people to say nothing about the pre-
dictions of the latter day saints them-
selves the great and influential
amongstamonast the nations are all the time
speaking of the success and prosperity
that attend this people and their
telling this is what stirs up the devil
we are going to buildbullabulia a temple

we are now laying the foundation and
when it is completed wowe expect to
receive our blessings and do you
think the devil knows this 2 yes hebe
knows all about it and he stirs up thetho
wicked and why does he do this to
hinder the people of god from obtain-
ingin the blessings they desire it
then began to rain and brother ben-
son remarkremarkeded well I1 can stand the
rain if you can brethren and sisters
we are neither sugar nor salt although
we are a little of both give us your
attention for a few moments and we
will dismiss till two oclock
may the lord bless you that your

hearts may be comforted and that
you may listen to all the instructions
that you have heard durindudingduringg this con-
ference this iis my detedeterminationrminatreinat ionlon
may god bless you through christ
our redeemer amen


